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Most Network Morning and Evening Shows Whistled Past Effort to Revoke Clinton’s Law License

Disbarment? What Disbarment? 
    

 

A
ll of the Big T hree ne tworks le d Tuesd ay nigh t with

the formal recommendation that President Clinton be

disbarred for lying under oath in the Paula Jones

case. But how well had TV  news covered the story

before that? Most network morning and evening shows

hadn’t. For example:

    September 15, 1998: The

Southeastern Legal Foundation

(SLF) filed a complaint with the

Arkansas Suprem e Court

Committee on Professional

Condu ct regar ding Clin ton’s

“willful professional misconduct by

lying un der oath  in a cour t of law.”

Coverage? None.

    April 12, 1999: Judge Susan Webber Wright issued her

contempt of court citation against Clinton for lying under

oath. Coverage? ABC and NBC gave the news barely a

minute that night, less time than they gave to a man rescued

by helicopter from a crane above an Atlanta fire. CBS aired

a full story and mentioned the possibility of disbarment, as

did CNN and F NC. The next m orning, NBC’s Tim Russert

called it a “big deal,” but Today gave the decision four

minute s, comp ared to 1 3.5 for the A tlanta fire. 

    December 13, 1999: The SLF filed a request for the

Arkansas Supreme Court to order a disbarment review.

Coverage? Brit Hume asked reporter Wendell Goler one

question on FN C’s Specia l Report w ith Brit Hum e. 

    January 27, 2000: The Arkansas Supreme Court granted

the SLF request, ordering the Committee on Professional

Condu ct to proc eed w ith the SLF  comp laint. Cov erage ? Brit

Hume  read an an chor brief on F NC’s Specia l Report.

     Februa ry 10, 20 00: The Committee serves President

Clinton with a formal ethics complaint, giving the President

30 day s to respon d. Cove rage? F NC’s Rita  Cosby file d a full

story for Specia l Report.

     February 16, 2000: CBS reporters John Roberts and M ark

Knoller both a sked Clinton at a  White H ouse press

conferenc e about wh ether he w ould surrende r his law license

or fight the proceeding. Coverage: Despite quoting from the

press conference, ABC, NBC, and even CBS failed to report on

the disbarm ent excha nges. CNN ’s Inside Politics and FN C’s

Special Report with Brit Hume did note them. Knoller did 

show a snippet three days later on

Saturday m orning’s The Early Show.

     March 16, 2000: Clinton lawyer

David Kendall asked for “an

application for an extension of time

for the president to respond, until 30

days afte r he leav es office.”

Coverage? A question to Rita Cosby

on Special Report , a 50-word anchor

brief on CNN ’s Inside Politics, and a 59 -word b rief from N BC’s

Tom Brokaw.

     April 21, 2000: Kendall filed a formal response. SLF

President Matthew Glavin called it “pathetic” but did not

release spec ifics in order to com ply with court rule s.

Cover age? Z ero. 

    April 28, 20 00: SLF repor ted that Clinton’s respo nse

admitte d mislea ding state ments in  the Jones  case. W hite

House spokesman Joe Lockhart declared: “We have no

intention o f putting the  Presiden t's response  on the pu blic

record.” Coverage? A Brit Hume question to Wendell Goler on

FNC’s  Specia l Report.  

    May 5, 2000: SLF filed  a forma l rebuttal. C overag e? FNC ’s

David Shuster reported a full story on the progress to date for

FNC’s Specia l Report.  

    PBS’s NewsHour was the most apathetic, filing only a 59-

word b rief on disb arme nt so far this w eek.  — Tim Graham 


